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Abstract 
The endophytic fungi in different tissues of Artemisia annua was isolated and 
purified to explore their ecological distribution and tissue preference, and the 
extracellular enzyme activities of dominant endophytic fungi were deter-
mined to characterize the metabolic function of endophytic fungi. The results 
showed that a total of 67 endophytic fungi were obtained from Artemisia an-
nua tissues. The number and species of endophytic fungi in different tissues 
were significantly different. The number, colonization rate (CR) and isolation 
rate (IR) of endophytic fungi in root were significantly higher than those of 
stem and leaf. The dominant endophytic fungi, diversity and similarity coef-
ficient of endophytic fungi also showed significant difference among tissues. 
The extracellular enzyme activities of endophytic fungi in different tissues are 
significantly different. The enzyme activities of endophytic fungi isolated 
from root are significantly higher than those isolated from stem and leaf. The 
research results showed that the endophytic fungi in Artemisia annua had 
significant tissue preference, and the metabolic function of endophytic fungi 
showed significant difference among tissues. This will lay a foundation for 
further research, development and utilization of endophytic fungi, and also 
provide a theoretical basis for screening functional endophytic fungi in Arte-
misia annua. 
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1. Introduction 

Artemisia annua is the traditional Chinese medicine, and it contains volatile oils, 
artemisinin, flavonoids as well as other various bioactive substances [1]. It has 
strong adaptability, wide distribution and many effects such as relieving heat and 
fever [2], also as the source of artemisinin for malaria treatment. Artemisinin 
has significant effect on the treatment of various types of malaria with little toxic 
and side effects [3]. Therefore, the research on Artemisia annua gradually be-
came a hotspot for scientists [1] [3]. 

Research has shown that endophytic fungi widely exist within plant tissues 
without causing apparent harm to the host [4]. They are rich in species diversity 
and co-evolve with the host. In this process, endophytic fungi and host formed a 
reciprocal symbiotic relationship. On the one hand, plants provide photosyn-
thate and minerals for endophytic fungi; on the other hand, metabolites from 
endophytic fungi can stimulate plant growth and development, also can increase 
host plants’ tolerance to biotic and abiotic stresses [5] [6]. Therefore, endo-
phytic fungi have important ecological significance in the process of plant suc-
cession. 

In this special evolutionary environment, endophytic fungi can not only pro-
duce biological activity secondary metabolites that are identical or similar to 
those produced by the host [7] [8] [9], but also contribute to the production of 
traditional Chinese medicine by specific action [10]. Because endophytic fungi 
are rich in resources and abundant in quantity, they are gradually becoming an 
important source for screening new bioactive substances [8] [9]. Therefore, 
studying the endophytic fungi in medicinal plants has potential economic value. 
Related research shows that the metabolites of endophytic fungi in Artemisia 
annua stem have the varying degree bacteriostasis function. Among them, some 
may produce active ingredients which are similar to the active ingredients pro-
duced by the host plant [11]. However, the current research on Artemisia annua 
and its endophytic fungi mostly focus on the extraction and application of 
medicinal active ingredients and secondary metabolites, there is still no syste-
matic study on the community structure, tissue ecological distribution and me-
tabolic function of endophytic fungi in Artemisia annua. 

Studies have shown that the yield and quality of medicinal plants are not only 
related to the individual growth and system development of plants, but also 
closely related to their living environment [12]. In this special symbiotic system 
of “endophytic fungi-medicinal plants” [13], endophytic fungi can release vari-
ous types of functional extracellular enzymes to invade into plant tissues and 
complete the catabolic process, and then can survive in this special environment 
of plant tissues. Therefore, the extracellular enzymes activities of endophytic 
fungi are the important indicators that can reflect the catabolic function of en-
dophytic fungi [14]. Monitoring extracellular enzymes activities of endophytic 
fungi has important ecological significance for explaining the symbiosis system 
of “endophytic fungi-medicinal plants”. 
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Based on this, we select Artemisia annua with important medicinal value as 
the research object, and apply the related theories, techniques and methods of 
plant physiological ecology, microbial ecology and molecular biology to explore 
the ecological distribution, metabolic functional characteristics and illuminate 
the tissue preference of endophytic fungi in Artemisia annua. At the same time, 
a large number of endophytic fungi resources of Artemisia annua were isolated 
and collected to provide a reliable theoretical basis for the development and uti-
lization of new plant resources and functional enzyme-producing fungi. This 
study has important practical significance for the sustainable development and 
ecological safety of Artemisia annua. 

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Sample Collection 

Three sample plots of Artemisia annua were selected in the medicinal plant gar-
den of Weifang Medical University in 2018. Four strains of Artemisia annua 
were randomly collected in each sample plot and put them into a sterilized 
sealed polyethylene bag and brought back to the laboratory. These samples were 
stored in a refrigerator at 4˚C and isolate endophytic fungi from roots, stems, 
leaves within 3d after collection. 

2.2. Isolation and Purification of Endophytic Fungi 

We used the improved tissue separation to isolate endophytic fungi. Surface ste-
rilization was performed using the modified method [15] [16]. These plant tis-
sues were ground and shredded under aseptic conditions, then were shaken with 
sterile water for half an hour. The liquid after shaking was diluted to three dif-
ferent gradients and was respectively coated on potato dextrose agar (PDA) sup-
plemented with streptomycin (50 mg/L), three repetitions per gradient. Then 
they were cultured at 28˚C and were observed periodically. After mycelia were 
developed, they were transferred to new PDA plate. Tissue boiling filtration as 
medium method: appropriate amount of each plant tissue was boiled with water 
and use the filtered liquid to configure PDA medium. Then the fungi were iso-
lated and purified according to the traditional tissue separation method [16] [17] 
[18]. The method can simulate a growth environment which is similar to the 
plant body to separate more endophytic fungi. PDA medium was used to pre-
serve fungal strains. 

2.3. Analysis of Fungal Community Structure 

Purified endophytic fungi were transferred to PDA plates and were observed af-
ter incubation at 28˚C for 1 week. The species of endophytic fungi were identi-
fied according to the traditional morphology. The sporulated strains were iden-
tified based on the relative monographs and original descriptions of species [19] 
[20] [21] [22]. Beyond that, use CTAB method to extract the total fungal ge-
nome, and then the total DNA was amplified by using fungal (18S rDNA, 
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FR1-GC and FF390) universal primers. The PCR reaction system and the ampli-
fication reaction procedure referred to the methods of Vainio and Hantula 
(2000) and Heuer et al. (1999). Then the DNA amplification products were ana-
lyzed using Denaturing Gel Gradient Electrophoresis [23]. DNA was sequenced 
using high-throughput sequencing technology which was completed by Huada 
Genomics Institute and the obtained rDNA sequences of fungi were clustered 
and analyzed in Gen Bank. 

2.4. Determination of Extracellular Enzyme Activities of  
Endophytic Fungi 

The extracellular enzyme activities were determined using degradation sub-
strate-colorimetric method to characterize the enzyme-producing function of 
endophytic fungi. Firstly, the purified strains were cultured at 25˚C for 3d, and 
then pour sterile water into them. Scraped the hyphae and transferred them to a 
fermentation medium (potato 200 g/L, starch 20 g/L, corn flour 5 g/L, KH2PO4 3 
g/L, MgSO4·7H2O 1.5 g/L, VB 110 mg/L, trace element mixture 7 mL/L) for 
shaking culture for 4d at 25˚C, 150 r/min. Take the upper culture solution to 
centrifuge at 5000 r/min at 4˚C for 10 min. The supernatant is acted as crude 
enzyme solution to determinate cellulose (E.C.3.2.1.4) [24], polyphenol oxidase 
(PPO; E.C.1.10.3.1) [25], acid phosphatase (ACP; E.C.3.1.3.2) [26] and laccase 
activity (E.C.1.10.3.2) [27]. 

2.5. Statistical Analysis Method 

Colonization rate (CR) was calculated as the total number of segments incubated 
divided by the total number of plant tissue segments infected by fungi [28], 
which could compare the degrees infected by endophytic fungi between different 
plant tissues. Calculation formula: CR = (number of sample blocks infected by 
endophytic fungi/number of total tissue blocks) × 100%. 

Isolation rate (IR) was determined as the total number of segments incubated 
divided by the number of endophytic fungi isolated from plant segments. IR 
could measure fungal richness in a given sample of plant tissues and the inci-
dence of multiple infections per plant segments [29]. Calculation formula: IR = 
(number of designated type of strain isolated from tissue blocks/number of total 
tissue blocks) × 100%. 

The Shannon-Weaver biodiversity index H was calculated according to the  

formula: 
1

ln
k

i
H Pi Pi

=

= − +∑ , where k is the total number of certain fungal  

species, and Pi is the percentage of the number of a certain strain to the total 
number of endophytic fungi [30]. 

Sorenson’s similarity coefficient (CS) was employed and calculated according 
to the following Formula [31]: ( )S 2 a bC j= + , where j is the number of 
co-existing fungal species in two plant tissues, a is the number of fungal species 
in one plant tissue, and b is the number of fungal species in the other plant tissue. 
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3. Results and Analysis 
3.1. Colonization Rate and Isolation Rate of Endophytic Fungi  

A total of 67 endophytic fungi were obtained from Artemisia annua, of which 
29strains were isolated from roots, 10 strains were isolated from stems, and 28 
strains were isolated from leaves. They respectively accounted for 43.3%, 14.9% 
and 41.8% of the total fungi (Table 1). The degree of infection by endophytic 
fungi in the different tissues is different. The root was most infected by endo-
phytic fungi, and the CR reaches 70%. The second was the leaf and CR reaches 
62.5%. The tissue with the lowest infection degree was the stem, and the CR was 
37.5% (Table 1). 

The frequency of multiple infestation from endophytic fungi in each tissue is 
significantly different, and the highest was the root organization, with a maxi-
mum IR of 72.5%. The lowest was the stem, with a separation rate of 25% (Table 
1). 

3.2. Population Structure of Endophytic Fungi 

On the taxonomic level of genus, these 67 endophytic fungi were divided into 16 
taxa (Table 1). Fusarium sp. and Humicola sp. are the dominant species, respec-
tively were 18 and 10 strains. They respectively accounted for 26.86% and 
14.42% of the total fungi (Table 2).  

Endophytic fungi isolated from root tissue was divided into 10 genera. Fusa-
rium sp. was the most abundant species and there were 11 strains, accounting 
for 16.41% of the total fungi isolated from root. Therefore, Fusarium sp. was the 
dominant strain in the root tissue. The number of endophytic fungi in the stem 
accounts for a small proportion, and they were divided into 10 genera. Phoma 
sp.was the dominant strain of the stem, accounting for 50% of the total fungi 
isolated from stem (Table 1). In the leaf tissue, the number of endophytic fungi 
was large, and they were divided into 10 genera. Humicola sp. was the dominant 
population in leaves and accounted for 35.7% of the total fungi isolated from leaf 
(Table 2). 

3.3. Diversity and Similarity Coefficient of Endophytic Fungi  

The diversity and similarity coefficients of endophytic fungi in the three tissues  
 
Table 1. Colonization rate and isolation rate of endophytic fungi of Artemisia annua. 

Item Root Stem Leaf Total Average 

Number of inoculated tissue blocks 40 40 40 120 40 

Number of infected tissue blocks 28 15 25 68 22.7 

Number of isolated strains 29 10 28 67 22.3 

Colonization rate (%) 70 37.5 62.5 170 56.7 

Isolation rate (%) 72.5 25 70 167.5 55.8 

Proportion of isolated strains to  
total strains 

43.3 14.9 41.8 100 33.3 
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Table 2. Population distribution of endophytic fungi in Artemisia annua. 

Endophytic fungi 
Quantity in 
root/strain 

Quantity in 
stem/strain 

Quantity in 
leaf/strain 

Total/strain 
Proportion of  

total strains (%) 

Papularia sp. 
Alternaria sp. 
Penicillium sp. 
Aspergillus sp. 
Humicola sp. 
Cylindrocaipon sp. 
Fusarium sp. 
Nigrospora sp. 
Endophragmiella sp. 
Rhizopus sp. 
Phoma sp. 
Chaetonium sp. 
Pestalotiopsis sp. 
Setodochium sp. 
Rhizoctonia sp. 
Cladosporium sp. 
Total 

 

5 

1 

 

 

1 

11 

 

1 

 

 

4 

2 

2 

1 

1 

29 

 

1 

 

 

 

 

2 

 

 

 

5 

 

 

1 

 

1 

10 

3 

2 

 

1 

10 

 

5 

1 

 

1 

 

1 

3 

 

1 

 

28 

3 

8 

1 

1 

10 

1 

18 

1 

1 

1 

5 

5 

5 

3 

2 

2 

67 

4.47 

11.94 

1.49 

1.49 

14.42 

1.49 

26.86 

1.49 

1.49 

1.49 

7.46 

7.46 

7.46 

4.47 

2.98 

2.98 

100 

 
were significantly different. The coefficient of root is the highest (1.53), the coef-
ficient of stem is the lowest (0.56), and the coefficient of leaf (1.38) is between 
the root coefficient and the stem coefficient (Figure 1). The diversity coefficients 
of root and leaf are significantly higher than that of stem. The similarity coeffi-
cient of root and stem was the highest (0.57), followed by the similarity coeffi-
cient of root and leave (0.48), and the lowest was the similarity coefficient of 
stem and leave (0.25) (Figure 2). This indicates that the endophytic fungi species 
in root and stem tissues were most similar, followed by root and leave, and the 
endophytic fungi of stem and leave had the largest difference in species compo-
sition. 

3.4. Extracellular Enzyme Activities of Dominant Endophytic  
Fungi of Artemisia annua 

A total of four dominant endophytic fungi were isolated from Artemisia annua 
tissues. Fusarium sp. come from root tissue, Phoma sp. come from stem tissue, 
Humicola sp. and Fusarium sp. come from leaf tissue. On the whole, extracellu-
lar enzyme activities of dominant endophytic fungi from root and stem were 
significantly higher than those from leaf (Figure 3). Cellulase mainly acts on 
cellulose and participates in the carbon metabolism of plants. Cellulase activities 
of Fusarium sp. and Phoma sp. were significantly higher than those of Humicola 
sp. and Alternaria sp. Cellulase activity of Humicola sp. had the weakest activity 
and the activity was 0.06 IU (Figure 3). Laccase is mainly to catalyze the oxida-
tive polymerization of substrates. The main activity in Artemisia annua is to cat-
alyze the oxidative decomposition of lignin. The laccase activity of Phoma sp.  
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Figure 1. The diversity coefficient of endophytic fungi. 

 

 
Figure 2. The similarity coefficient of endophytic fungi 

 
was the strongest with 10.63 IU, and the laccase activity of Humicola sp. was the 
weakest (Figure 3). The main role of polyphenol oxidase is to promote the oxi-
dation of polyphenols to quinonoids. The polyphenol oxidase activities of Pho-
ma sp. and Fusarium sp. were significantly stronger than those of other strains, 
respectively with an activity of 1.73 IU and 1.67 IU. The polyphenol oxidase ac-
tivity of Humicola sp. was the weakest. ACP activity involved P cycling of Fusa-
rium sp. was significantly stronger than that of other strains. ACP activities of 
Phoma sp. and Humicola sp. were lower (Figure 3). 
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Figure 3. Extracellular enzyme activities of dominant endophytic fungi of Artemisia annua. 

4. Discussion 

From the distribution of endophytic fungi isolated from different tissues of Ar-
temisia annua, Cephalosporium sp. was distributed in different tissues, and the 
number was large, indicating that Cephalosporium sp. was a dominant popula-
tion in Artemisia annua plants. The differences in population distribution and 
population size of endophytic fungi in different tissues of Artemisia annua were 
significant. Host cells and endophytic fungi had certain tissue specificity and 
particularity [29]. This may be caused by the influence of plant environment and 
also may because of the differences of the microenvironments among the tissues, 
such as the differences of organizational preference, enzymes and other factors. 
Similar results on the ecological distribution of endophytes in roots, stems, and 
barks of Azadirachta indica A. Juss by Verma et al. (2007) showed that the 
maximum species richness of endophytes appeared in the leaf segments rather 
than the stem and bark tissues, whereas the bark samples showed the maximum 
diversity. 

The results showed that the roots, stems and leaves of Artemisia annua had 
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high endophytic colonization rate (37.5% - 75.0%), which was similar to some 
previous studies. For example, Barengo et al. pointed out that the endophytic 
fungal colonization rate of the roots of Phyllostachys pubescens could reach 
63.4% [32]. Collado et al. pointed out that the colonization rate of endophytic 
fungi in Quercus ilex was 55.4%, and that of the endogenous fungus Portuguese 
oak was 64.6% [33]. In this study, it was also found that the colonization rate of 
endophytic fungi in roots of Artemisia annua was significantly higher than that 
in stems. In the study from Collado et al. (2000), the colonization rate of endo-
phytic fungi in holly and Portuguese eucalyptus roots reached 76.3% and 81.9% 
respectively, and another study also reported similar conclusions [34] [35] [36]. 
This difference may be caused by differences in the structure and nutrients con-
tained in the plant tissue. 

The study results showed that the roots contained more endophytic fungi than 
stems and leaves and population distribution is significantly different in these 
three organizations. This indicated that endophytic fungi had certain preferences 
at the plant tissue level. This may be because the structure and nutrients in dif-
ferent plant tissues are not identical, and the nutrients requirements of different 
endophytic fungi were not identical, which affected the colonization, infection, 
growth and distribution of endophytic fungi [37]. 

Detection of extracellular enzyme activity of dominant endophytic fungi can 
characterize its metabolic function, and then reveal the growth state of medicinal 
plants and the symbiotic relationship between “endophytic fungi-medicinal 
plants” from the perspective of endophytic fungi. The results showed that the 
extracellular enzyme activities of dominant endophytic fungi were significantly 
different in different tissues [38]. In general, the extracellular enzyme activities 
of endophytic fungi in roots and stems were higher than those in leaves. This in-
dicates that the metabolism of endophytic fungi in roots and stems is more vi-
gorous, which may be related to the internal environment of plant tissues and 
self-properties of endophytic fungi [7]. 

Through in-depth study on the community structure and extracellular en-
zymes of endophytic fungi in medicinal plants, we can grasp the distribution 
characteristics of endophytic fungi in host plants, and obtain a large number of 
endophytic fungi resources. This will lay a foundation for further research, de-
velopment and utilization of endophytic fungi. Studies on endophytic fungi in 
plants in recent decades have shown that endophytic fungi could synthesize the 
same or similar active constituents to the host plants [8]. Therefore, the active 
substances of endophytic fungi can be screened and be applied to the market. It 
is possible to solve the problem of insufficient drug supply in China, and also 
provide a theoretical basis for screening functional endophytic fungi endophytic 
fungi as a production strain [39] [40]. 

5. Conclusion 

The endophytic fungi in different tissues of Artemisia annua was isolated and 
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purified, and the extracellular enzyme activities of dominant endophytic fungi 
were determined. A total of 67 endophytic fungi were obtained from Artemisia 
annua tissues. The number and species of endophytic fungi in different tissues 
were significantly different. The dominant endophytic fungi, diversity and simi-
larity coefficient of endophytic fungi also showed significant difference among 
tissues. The enzyme activities of endophytic fungi isolated from root are signifi-
cantly higher than those isolated from stem and leaf. The research results 
showed that the endophytic fungi in Artemisia annua had significant tissue pre-
ference, and the metabolic function of endophytic fungi showed significant dif-
ference among tissues. This will provide a theoretical basis for further research, 
development and utilization of endophytic fungi. 
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